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Chambre Per Brahe meeting room
features the original saloon interior from
steamship S/S Per Brahe which was in
service Stockholm-Åbo during the 1940s
and 1950s. 
It is furnished with a board room table
seating up to 14 people and equipped
with modern conference facilities. 
The adjacent facility, Salôn Brahe,
features the aft saloon from S/S Per
Brahe, seating 20 people in a fixed u-
shape setting making it perfect for a
cocktail or smaller event.
 

CHAMBRE PER BRAHE

The Hotel is located harbourside of 
Stockholm’s Old Town — and almost next
to the Royal Castle. You might not see the
King strolling by, but you’ll have the best 
starting point for exploring the city.

THE KING’S NEIGHBOURHOOD SALÒN BRAHE

The adjacent facility to our Conference
room, features interiors from the
steamship S/S Per Brahe, which was in
service between Stockholm and Åbo in
the 1950s

On May 18th 1898, our restaurant served
Smörgårsbord, salmon with
mayonnaise, chicken with asparagus
and Glace au Caramel.  Today we follow
the tradition and serve classic Swedish
dishes with a modern touch.

PRICES

Full day conference - 8,900 SEK (7,120 SEK excl. VAT)              

Half day conference - 5,900 SEK (4,750 SEK excl. VAT)        

À la Carte Lunch - 175 SEK per person

Conference full day package - 505 SEK per person

Conference half day package - 340 SEK per person

Champagne and canapés - 295 SEK per person

2 course dinner - 445 SEK per person

3 course dinner -  575 per person

Prices include VAT and TAX

RESTAURANT REISS

MEETING EQUIPMENTS

Still and Sparkeling water
Fruit plate
Flipchart
Paper and pens
Wifi and Ethernet
Projector and screen
Video conference system
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